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FEw thoughtful pC'r ons will dutie . In fact, all in Durban 
deny that the " outh African i · activity, nt<'rprist>, and "go
question " is so knotty in its ahead," whrreas C pe Town is 
nature, and demands ~>o much x- satbti d with a dignifi d hut in
perience for its solution, that a cffici nt indiffer('nce. It i there
new-comer attempting to "ivc a fore not unnatural that there 
comprelwnsive verdict on the . - should c.·i. t betw n the two a 
ject would be actin~ with pernici- jl'alou y, nlmo. t a latent ho~tility, 
ous folly. Yet the followinrr . tatc- nearly a· prouounc d thoucrh 
ment of facts which came under they form d parts of ditl'erent cm
my nctual observation, and of pir , and a new-comer cnnnot in
opinions which I c rC'fully noted g tiatc him ·elf more ft ctually 
down at the time they were ex- with the .. "ntal ian. than bv dis
pressed, may not be ' ithout in- parngiu.-. remark· on their· Cape 
terest. It is su~g<·st d, inde d, rival.. Th y glow with gra ified 
that first, fresh impre ·.ions are pride, and probably ask him to 
sometimes more accurate than the dimwr on the pot. 
old stager ' angry dicta, sodden It mu t be rememhcr d that 
lJy pr<~udice and obscured uy elf- thou~h an nver ge map includes 
intere t. the di ·tunce between Cape Town 

On first landing at Durban in and Durban within, say, a couple 
N atnl, one i charm d with it of iuche , in country aud climate, 
contrast to Cape Town. The well- in race nnd prejudic . -in all, in 
paved footpaths and well- hpt fim•, which tend.' to individualise 
str l'ts, the numerous hand. ome a corumunitv-the two are, fi<rura
pu hlic and private build in~ , the ti \·ely peak.ing, mile, a under. 
beautiful «ardcn., the hri k bu.-i- After all, how \"er, Durban, 
nes,, and the bright clt•anli- like UlO't thri,·ing coloni I por , 
ness, arP. all in vivid contra- i. a eo ·mopolitan town, and in 
di tinction to the many tumhl - many r pects . re ly typical of 
down t~>llCillent~>, the ill- kt>pt .. ·a I. L t us make our w y into 
thorou(Jhfar , and the reeking the inkrior of th country. I 
drains of C pe Town. The Dur- qu tion if anotb r . o trancr a 
hanitPs ha,·e . l't to work, lm ily as milw v-rout • e. i t on th f ce of 
ueCJ, to drPd!(C the bar nud en- the t•a;.th. 'l h • con tructor were 
lar" • their h rhour accomrnoda- r• olutc to avoid tunm·llin!!', and 
tion, nud, aftt>r a va e.·pt'ndi- th · !in con •quPntly wri..,gl 
tu re of toil nml mon<•y, h 'e about in a mnnuer com1 r •d to 
succ ·t·dPd to a n•ru r kahiP t•xh·n . w hi h a pid r· w b or tlr H mp
Tiu•y ha l' al o c tabli bed nnd ton 'ourt :\Iuz i implicity i If. 
arnrPd, at th •ir· O\\ n I' ·ppn for Th cart-ro d to our d tin ti n is 
th • do fo•uce of th port, a b ttery only forty mil -the rnilr d i 
whi<'h i uot ouly r p et bit> but •vpu y. 'orth, outh ' t, and 
formidable. '1 hc•ir 'olunk ar ''" , round urv of 300 o 
urgani ·d on an efficient footill'•, harp th t the t n in 
and take trouble to learn their in • at ) ou tull in th 
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fashion of a refractory tandem 
leader ; up and down inclines of 
1 in 30, as steep as a " switch
back," so that the needle of my 
Pilli cher's aneroid, the accuracy 
of which has stood the test of 
many climates and countries, al
most quivers in our course; as
cendincr from the region of tropi
cal vegetation into endless rolling 
mountains, rich in turf but poverty
stricken in wood and water, until 
we r ach Pietermaritzburcr, the 
seat of GO\·ernment, the head
quarters of the British troops, and 
a delightful specimen of a Natal 
town. Apart from the beauty of 
its situation, it possesses the at
traction of cheerful prosperity, 
notwith tanding that the prolon
gation of the railway is dragcring 
much of its riches northwards. 
The streets are bu y with happy
looking natives and energetic Eng
li hmen. 

Here there is none of that evil 
talk, so common in our Eastern 
possessions, of the "damnt>d nig
ger." There is not a sign of cuffing 
or Lullyin"; the natives are on the 
whole tn·ated with the . ame jus
tice and impn.rtiality n.s the Euro
peans-a righteous principle which 
excites certain unri~hteou. Dutch 
Boers to fury. There are few 
more plea. in•r sights than the 
crowd of Enoli lnuen and Kafirs 
as embled in the public park, and 
li ·tening with a common pleasure 
to the military band. The native , 
unlike ruo ·t sava~e. , ~ecm perfectly 
entranced with civili ·ed mu. ic, and 
their expre.';ion when "God save 
the Queen" is played is that of ad
miring awe. 

The e Kafir. are really stalwart, 
well-lookin~, fine fellows. They 
would even look di.,nitied but for 
their extraordinary co tume, which 
to a new-comer excites unbounded 
amu ement. They repr ·st>nt a 
mu ·eum of almost every uniform 

in the British army- gunners, 
sappers, riflemen, linesmen, and 
dra"oons; but three or four of 
them are required to illustrate a 
complete turn-out. llere is a bia 
black fellow whose entire co tume 
consists of a lancer's tunic, but
toned tightly across his otherwise 
naked body, and leaving visible a 
pair of splendid leg of a shining 
mahorrany colour, which in a din
ing- room table would be quite 
beautiful. Another is coat! ss, 
but wears a pair of trews; another 
has on an artilleryman's trailing 
greatcoat ; and another has on 
nothing particular at all. The ·e 
tunics (brirrhtened and cleaned up) 
are sold in numerous slop-shops, at 
the current price of 3s. 6d. each, 
and very proud the wear rs seem 
of their finery. Their wives-for 
thrir plurality is on the ~Iormon 
principle-would be, on the con
trary, di pleru ingly U"ly, with their 
repulsive busts, their coarse oiled 
horse-hair locks, and their skew
ered ear and no eR, wl're it not 
that this is almost redeemed by 
their dignity and by the grace of 
their walk. Driven in single file 
in front of their lords, tiH'Y bear 
heavy pitchers on their heads 
with an upright cla sical gmceful
ne. n :Pmbling figures which de
pict Reb ·cca at the well. 

An Enrrlishman must rPgard this 
offi·hoot town- PiPtermaritzbur" 
-with a fpeling akin to pride it 
is so enPrgPtic and so prosper;us, 
so well-ordered and ·o law-ahidina · 
and the hearty friendlitl!'sS with 
which he is treated implies the 
m a in tenance of the warm •. t afl' •c
tion for the "old couutt·y." Is 
therr, then, nau~ht hut goodwill 
t0\\1\rd:s her7 Yt·., inc!Pcd, there 
i one drop of ill.fet•ling, and a 
very hitter and . eriou drop it i . 
Touch on the contingency of ho ·
tiliti • lm·aking out, Pithcr from 
native insurrection or 13o •r tr •ach· 
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ery- in an in tant the frirndly 
feature become clouded with wrath 
and re entm<>nt, and the ne,·c·l·-fnil
inrr, nevc·r-varyinR phra!>e bursts 
forth, " .1. To more Downing , tr t 
for us!" Tlwn the staunch col
oni ts rclnt , in accents which wax 
warm r as they proct•E>d, how in 
bygone days they for . aw the 
impendinrr trouules, and . uffered 
throuah anxi<·ty for the fate which 
mirrht overtah thrir familit> and 
homes ; how they fow,.ht aud bird, 
not only in th ir own ddence, but 
for the sake of Enrrland and her 
intere ts; how, as they con:id r, 
they were r quited hy En..,Jand 
with inrrratitude, and thrown oYer 
with contempt. 

To man deceived by his mo t 
trust d friend, no woman betrayed 
by her adored lover, could speak 
with more bitterness th n that 
manife ted by th<• brav e.·-. oldi r 
of 'a tal, as they reiterate in in
dirrnant dc·nunciation, "J. 'o more 
Downing tre<•t and no more Glad
stone fot· u . Text time we will 
manage our own affair. ourseh ·!" 
It is po. sihle to miti..,at their 
anrr r a little, a Yery littl , by 
an allu ·ion to ir Bartl Frt're. 
" Yes," they reply, in calmer 
tones, but in enthu iastic liking, 
"bein~ human, he was not alway 
free from error; but he ' • an 
able, honourable, ri..,ht -heart ·d 
l3riti. h tah. man, nnd he, too, 
was brow!. akn and b traycd by 
his accu ·d Gonrmucut." R 
ruemh 1·, rc•ad r, I am imply 
r capitulating tlw opinion of 
other , not c•.·prP ·iu"' my own. 

PiPtennaritzhurcr i · the h ad
quartc•l· of lllauy minill" uud iudu -
trial (']]tc•rpri P ; but if w "; h 
to obt in o. up dici I id a of th 
Wt'alth and r oun·l of ... I, w 
mu t proc d till more north
ward. a1 cl till 11101 inl nd. 
further railway jour!l(·y of about 
100. mile , as the crow tli , and 

we reach Eland Lan..,te, the point 
up to which the line had been 
con -tructed at the time of which 
we arc writing-on paper, a town; 
in point of fact, a few llf'd ·. 
Thrnc a mail-\\ ag(!on with ~ix 
hor.e con,·eys u · for a di. tance 
of fifty ei.rrht mile~, at time at a 
hard "llllop, to the frontier town 
of • - wcru tie, throu(!h a country 
the out\\ard a~pcct of which i a 
little bar and not a littlr de olat . 
Uu what riche , as Y• t only half 
su. p et d by the out id world, do 
the. e rolling turf-mountain con
tain . Practically, tlwy ar o.t 
prr. nt n arly all grnzincr land, 
wh r •on an occa ional tin hanty 
mark the habi t of a reclu.· -
farm r. En•n a;; pn ·turn"'e the 
country i Cro::·us-like in it rich
n ·s. But here and there are 
patchc "her the !!round has 
h en tumed up. • crutch the ur
facr, ea. t ther .on . ome . ed as 
promi.-cuou ly n thou!!h you were 
fH·dinq the chickrn., and a ban t 
of aLuudanc i the re ·ult. , tick 
in a ft•\ twi,!! ·, aud a luxuri nt 
plantation tlouri h . . And the min
eral wealth 1 I put asid • the que·
tion of "Old-it is a y t too prob
kmatical. I content my elf with 
the iron and the coal. At ft-e
qut·nt inten aL, allCl in ,·ariou 
din et ion , I de cry uutidy-lookincr 
mound. of earth, with the occa
. ion I add ndum of an I mentary 
. haft. " oal," i · th rrply to my 
in•1uiry. "How d p 1" "On 
till' urf ce." " oiUr, my frieJtd, 
coal i not to he ducr up like 
toe." "\Y,ll, if ·ou are o 
ticular, at a d pth of fh e or i. 
f t. lt i uot good then, thoud1 
it 11 w ·r all ordinnrv hou ehold 
purpo · but • h £ h ' 
b n unk low forty £, t, 
and tl1 n• th '!uo.li y i !X ell nt, 

11 for team appli u e ." 
.~.-ow, n ' riou p !riod . 'nee 

1 GO, di m 1 di1 h b n 
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sounded to the effect that our 
English coal resources are within 
" a measurable distance" of ex
haustion, and that with the ex
tinction of this main tay of our 
industries, our wealth, and there
fore our world-wide power, will 
lapse into atrophy. The prophecy 
has been supported by the elabor
ate statistics of rreologists and po
litical economists, but it only il
lustrates that truism, habitually 
learnt so late in life, "The evils 
we suffer from most are those 
which never occur." We have 
only passed over fifty-eight miles of 
reco!!Ili ed and rich coal-mea ures, 
a mere fraction of that which may 
be de>eloped throughout the whole 
of the colony. Yet even this region 
contains ~ wealth of coal suffici nt 
to up. et the above calamitous an-

• ticipations, and, apart from con
siderations of rrenerosity and jus
tice, sufficient to prompt the con
sideration to the money- rrrubber, 
" hall we not do wi ely to con
ciliate the Natalians as our fellow
countrymen, and thu to pr serve 

T a tal for the indefinite future as 
a Briti h colony ? " 

.A.t a hort distance from :r ew
castle we pa. s d the former dwell
in er of the well- known novelist, 
Rider Harrrrard,-a wretched little 
hut surrounded by a few trees, and 
with a mall U"ly brick-field in the 
mid t of the bare, de olate veldt. 
.A putrid dust-heap would, as far 
as beauties of locality are con
cerned, be more calculated to in
spire an author with the pirit of 
brilliant po tic de. criptions; hut 
)lr Haggard's bri,ht d('pictinrr 
power· are above such influence , 
and I may mention that after 
havinrr travelled over the '' hol 
of the country de ·crihed in his 
novel 'J e s,' I was much struck 
with the minute accuracy of hi 
>ivid r pre entations. 

AT ext day we p throu "'h those 

districts rendered so sadly mem
orable to Enc>lishmen by the en
garrrments at lmgogo, Majuba 
Hill, and Lanrr's :rek. There are 
certain specific n·a ons why I care
fully abstain ft·om introducing into 
this article professional military 
criticism, but it would be mere 
affi ctation were I to be entirely 
silent concrming the heated pop
ular talk and the non-professional 
facts of the subject. 

The whole country reminds me 
of Aldershot on a large scale. Im
gogo is like Cove Common, Lang's 

:r ek is very similar to Fox Hills, 
and )Iajuba bears some resem
blance to Ct•sar's Camp magnifi d. 
The rrround is the open veldt, and 
the slopes approximate to those 
of the urrey hills. For nearly 
thirty years we had been teaching 
our soldiers to fight over this 
nature of locality; yet when we 
applied our le· ons to actual war
fare, we were defeated in such 
a manner, and with uch a loss, 
as to produce on an Enrrlishman 
in p cting the sites a feelinrr of 
actual di -tress. Here, on the Im
go«o rise, is a simpl stone monu
mental cros execut din admiralJlfl 
ta te, and maintained in admirable 
order ; it marks the n·sting-place 
of about s Vl•nty valiant En •!ish 
soldier·. Farther on i the n
clo ure and trees indicatin" 'ir 
Georrre Colley's grav . Hi name 
elicit from some by tander.- bitter 
cen. ure; but it is hushed when I 
remind them that h was a rrn.llaut 
oldier, who died when trying to 

do hi duty. 
Here is Lung's .,. ek, with its 

kilfully true ·d hPlt r trench<• , 
two feet si.- inclw · deep, . till 
unfilled. Our m •n had actu. lly 
gained the 1 o ·it ion by their cour
age; th ·y lost it hy th •it• folly. 
And, la t of all, there i the pr -
cipitous fac • of )l:~juha Hill, down 
which our e.· hausted ·oldier starr-
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gered, and w re pitilessly shot 
down lik rabbits. Where are the 
Bo r graves amongst our own 
Aceldama 1 There are non!'. 
Careful investirration th n and 
subsequently convinc d me that 
the Dutch lo. s did not at the 
utmost exceed thr e or four men. 

"I presume it cannot be dis
put d that th Boers were skilful 
soldiers and brave m n 1" wa my 
oft-repeated inquiry of tho. e who 
had either participated in the 
war or were fully cocrnisnnt of it 
featur ·s. The question was in
variably evaded with an amlJirru
ous smile, and the reply may lJe 
summari. ed thu : "They shot 
wonderfully well, and concealed 
them Ives still bett r. Th Brit
ish shot marvellously ill, and con
Cf'al d them elves still worse." 
Tlwn aro e a criticism on our 
faulty tactics, which would be out 
of place in this paper. 

But all my informants were 
sincrularly unanimous in their en
thu ia.m in one re p et. Th y 
bad never seen ir Fr derick 
Robf•rts,-they had only known 
of him by second-hand hear ·ay,
Lut one and all with common 
as ent xpr d the same veh -
ment wi. h, "If ever we have 
another Enrrli. h General to lrad u 
on active sen ice, 1 •t that General 
b ir Frederi ·k Roberts." 

I know not if I shall he contrib
utin,., aurrht to "·np I informa
tiou in rept·~ttin•• tho followiurr 
tatt•mpnt hy a Dutchman who h. d 

him. ·lf takt·n pnrt in th • eng !! 
m ·nt in que tion, lmt I do know 
that it cl('arly illu trat \\hat I 
lut\·p alrP dy n·pr tntt d on th 
subject. '' 'l'h<' Briti h, " IH• . aid, 
"fou •ht brawly allCI te clily, ud 
wt•rp !_(nllantly lt·d !.y tllf·ir ofli • . 
At ~lnjuha thH fi .. ht l.t t ·d from 
early in tlw rnoruin•• until ahont 
5 P. 1., and until a late hour they 
n ' ·r w ver •d. hortly aft r d ·-

break the Boer scouts came into 
our camp in rear of Lan••'s .... .,. ek, 
nnd r port<od that they had been 
fir ·d on from Majuba, whereupon 
J ouhert, con. iderin" this a flank 
attack, decided on r tr at; but 
'G ncr 1' , midt, . econd in com
mand, d cl. red that the English 
mu t at all hazard lJe di lodg d 

hei,ht. The 
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defenders. Then at last the Brit
ish soldiers gave way, and as they 
were rolled down the reverse 
precipice, were slauahtered by the 
unscathed and victorious Boers at 
their ea e." 

It must be borne in mind that 
all the above en<>a<rements were 
fought in Tatal, and that thus the 
Doers retain the prestige of havin,., 
invach·d the British territory. "\Ve 
now de c nd the slopes of the 
Drakensberg mountains, and cro s 
the Transvaal frontier. The coun
try becomes gradually flat and un
interesting, and the thinly scat
tered population share· the ·e char
acteri tics; indeed it contains a 
not incon iderable admixture of 
scoundrel refugees from the adja
cent tates. One of my travelling 
companions proved to be of this 
nature. tartin<> with a fair show, 
he announced that he was a native 
of Aberdeen, had formerly served 
as a private in the Enalish army, 
bad then pent twelve years in 
Bolivia, then bad lived a while in 
Tatal, and was now on his way to 

seek his fortune in J ohanneslmr<r. 
In reply to ome t ntative question· 
I put to him, with a view to as
certainin<Y the genuinene of his 
a . ertion,, he b am d with de
li<>ht d surpri e, dropped his odiou · 
American twang and his hlack
cruard argot and bur t forth into 
hi broad mother- cotch : " Do I 
ken Ballater and the }1uick, and 
}Ionaltrie and the Gaimside 1 Am 
I acquent with the Gilly -- and 
with --1 Ah, but she was a 
bad one ! Hech, irs ! wha would 
have thocht that we twa . hould 
have chanced upon each other in 
thi d olate place, o far from our 
ain 'cotland and from auld lang 
yne 1" Then of course an en-

treaty to drink with him; but as I 
declin d, he produced a bottle of 
raw . pirit: and solac d hi· en
timent with immoderate "pull·." 

Very rapidly the proverb, in vino 
'l:eritas, was illustrated ; he once 
more lapsed into cosmopolitan 
pntois, and volunte red a gr at 
deal of information ahout the ill 
deeds of his misspent life, winding 
up with-" First I was in the 11th 
Hussar , then in the 92d, and then 
in"-some other re<>iment. "I took 
French lea1·e from th m all, but 
you cannot touch me now, for we 
are in the Tran ·vual." At lust he 
became so offensive and menacing 
that the driver persuaded him to 
alight for a moment, and then sud
denly drove off, leaving th dis
r putable vagabond standin<r by a 
tin shanty in the desolate veldt, 
s'vcarina with all the fury of 
drunken impotence. 

L·1w in the TransYaal is little 
better than a farce,- it neither 
protects the weak nor puni h 
the strona. An Englishwoman at 
one of our resting-pla.ces bitterly 
lamented to me that she could ob
tain no rt>drr from the fraud and 
oppres ion of her Borr neighbour . 
I was informed, after careful in
quiry from reliable sources, that 
if a white man be maimed or 
murdered by a black, the Land
roost and his subordinates in
stantly hunt up the di trict until 
some one sufl'ers for the crime. 
"And if the colour of injured 
and injurer be reversed, i ther 
the same activity in furtherance 
of ju ·tice 7" I a ·ked. The tacit 
r ply of a grim smile implied 
volumes. 

At a later period of my travel 
the followin" incidental traw was 
very charucteri tic of th current 
of habitual opinion ntcrtuinPd by 
the Doers toward· the native . 
'\VIH•n chan~ing team at a veldt 
hunty, ''o Kafir· suddPnly came 

forward and a ked for pi c1· · in 
our mail wn"gon to a destination 
about 150 mile alw. cl, in payment 
for which they tender d the r -
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quired sixteen sovereigns. They 
were rather naked, exceedingly 
dirty, and redolent of "bouquet de 
Kafir"; and I cordially endorsed 
the remonstrances of the other 
European passengers a"ainst being 
jammed up for days in a stuffy 
canvas-covered vehicle with these 
two natives, who, flush with money 
from the mines, chose to discard 
their ordinary means of transport, 
an ox- waggon. But the sixt en 
sovereigns wf>re too much for our 
driver; the Kafirs were thrust in, 
the team started off at its usual 
wild gallop, and we could only 
solace oursehes with invective. 
By dearees, however, the circum
stance assumed a fresh complexion. 
It was palpable that one of the e 
natives was miserably and gravely 
ill, possibly from small·pox, per
haps from some brain malady, pro
bably from fe\'cr, and that the 
sufferer's object was to r ach his 
kraal-perchance to die. He lay 
crouched up in torment in a corner, 
motionles , save occasionally to 
assuage his thirst out of a tin 
pannikin of water, and with every 
eYidence of pain. IIe stirred not 
at our eating halts; he pa sed the 
night in the bitter open veldt ; he 
was becominO' manifestly worse, 
and at last I wa wont, becoming 
sorely smittf>n in my conscience, 
to bring him out from time to 
time a cup of tea and a crumb 
of white bread. "Dank, Baas " 
(thank you, ma t r), he faintly 
tnurrnured, in surpri · that any 
European should stop hort of 
bein<l' a brut in iudifl'erence to 
the sulf·ring of a bl ck human 
bein<>'. But my 13ocr fellow
tm\ ellc·rs manift·sted not nH'rcly 
surprise but our di ·appro\ al
almo t auger; and after th con
clusion of our jouruey I leanwd 
that one of th<·m, n nH·lll h •r of the 
F1·ce , 'tutt•s LPgislature, had indiO'
unutly held forth to th following 

effect : "Did you see that EnO'lish
man actually bringing out tea. and 
bread to the Kafir 1 That is the 
way En<rlishmen behave! That 
is the way they ruin the nativf>s ! " 
And then-with an amiable wish to 
e_·tenuate my frailty-he added: 
"Howev r, apparently the English
man has himself been recently 
suffering from a bad illness, so 
perhaps that is the reason why he 
thus act d." 

The free-and-easy administration 
of Boer penal rule was well illus
trated by an experience which be
fell ~It- Tennant, ex-... LP. for Leeds. 
At Lydcnburg, I think, the Land
roost was expatiatin<l' on the 
ea. e and efficiency with which he 
manag d his convicts : "I send 
out a O'anO' of about twenty men 
in the mornina," he said, "road
m akin a, under the sole care of a 
sin..,le white wardt>r arm d with a 
loaded carbine, and at 6 P.Y. they 
docilely return with the utmost 
regularity and punctuality. If 
you like to join me this evenina, 
you may s e them marching in." 
:11Ir Tennant kl·pt tryst at the 
appoint d hour, but no convicts 
appeared, and the Landroo t bf>aan 
to look both fooli h and uncom
fortable. At la t, after a delay 
of half an hour, a proce · ·ion was 
de ·cried leisurely returnincr to
wards the pri. on in the following 
order of march : The warder, 
dead drunk, wheeled in a barrow 
by a com·ict, a black pri oner 
carryina his loaded carbine; the 
r •. t of th gan"' in file, uncon
cmnedly makin" t teir way to the 
j il. Rumour tatc., inde ·d, that 
at Blo •mfontein, where areat lati
tude i ai,en to the outgoin<> and 
incumin~ of th prisoners, a notice 
i · po "t ·d up on the gates warnino
th com ict · that any one not r -
tumiwr hy 6.:10 P •• l. will h . hut 
out for tlw uight. 

I ~hould probably b allowing 
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the reader to entertain an entirely 
erroneous idea of the conditions of 
Transvaal life, and of the difficulty 
of travel, were I to be silent con
cerning the routine of each day's 
journey. I must premise by re
marking that even a sturdy cam
paigner won Id pronounce it char
acterised by fatigue, tedium, and 
I may almost say hardship. At 
any hour in the morning, as early 
as 2 A.M. and as late as 6 A.M., I 
am roused by the braying of the 
driver's bugle warning us that the 
post-waggon will very soon start. 
A wise man will have lain down 
with his clothes on,-clean boots, 
washing, and shaving, so essential 
to the preservation of an English
man's self-respect, must pt'rforce 
be practically ignored whilst he 
is on the tramp in this country; 
huddle my traps into a small hag, 
the weight of which regulation 
limits to 20 lb. ; pay for dinner 
and bed, which are habitually 
covered by the modest sum of 
5s. ; swallow a cup of vile coffee, 
which is so muddy that it serves 
for food as well as for drink ; and 
hurry into the dark air, where 
dusky natives are flitting about 
with dimly :flickering lantern 
lights, where the wild coltish 
team is plun"'ing, and where the 
driver is vituperating us in his 
"kitchen "·Katir Dutch for our 
delay. The eight or nine pas
sengers, of all sorts and conditions 
of life, muffled up to the eyes, and 
lookina exceedingly dirty and dis
reputable, silently jam themselves 
into the narrow oblong mail-wag
gon, as closely dovetailed as troop
horses in a rn.ilway van, and more 
viciously disposed than troop-hor:ses 
to lash out at an encroaching neigh
bour. The driver shouts out his 
shibboleth for a start; the eight 
hor ·es, which had twisted them
selves into the mixed up attitude 
of a herd of wild cattle, are cast 

free; they bound wildly forward, 
uncontrolled in speed, and checked 
only in direction, into the dark
ness, and the vehicle, swaying like 
a ship in a typhoon, shaves boulders 
and chasms, of which, happily for 
our own peace of mind, we can 
only discern the dim outline. A 
more miserable, taciturn,-! may 
say morose,-collection of human 
beings were surely never gathered 
together in so small a space. An 
irrepressible young 'Arry, fresh 
from the dissipations of Camber
well and the music-halls of the 
Borough, tries to crack a few 
vacuous and fatuous jokes, but is 
instantly snarled down; our teeth 
are almost chattering with the 
intense cold which precedes a 
South African dawn, and we do 
not even have recourse to that 
native tobacco which is so inno
cent in its effects, and which smells 
like a mixture of burning weeds 
and dead dog. But after about 
a couple of hours of this misery, 
the "hues of the rich unfolding 
morn," presaging, contrary to 
weather-signs in England, a con
tinuance of that weather which 
is the glory of the Cape district, 
rouse and brighten us as though 
we were hibernating bears. A 
halt is made for breakfast, pipes 
are lighted, immoderate beat re
places intolerable cold, and, in fact, 
food, per~piration, and tobacco are 
the ethereal agencies which awaken 
within us what men are pleased to 
designate the finer instincts of in
tellectual observation. 

No tradition of the skill of char
ioteer·s can approach that displayed 
by the half-breed dr·ivers. Of our 
team of eight horses, the leaders 
are perhaps fairly stt>ady, the two 
centre pair' arc unreliaHe scape
graces, and the whe<'lers are vici
ous young scamps practically enter
in a on their career, and bent on in
volving our vehicle in utter de-
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struction, from which they are only 
prevent d by bein" drag"ed into 
the order of march by their more 
sedate seniors. At the very first 
start, one of them succeeds in be
striding his pole, hurling himself 
over to the off-side, and tying him
self up into a knot with the har
ness, wherea.t his companion see
inrr him down and helples , human
like utilise the opportunity of la h
ing out samgely at him. The 
tangle relea ed, stinging slru·hes, 
impartially administered, cause the 
whole team to bound forward like 
greyhounds. The rule of the whip 
and of the reins is exercised by 
two different individuals, each of 
whom is prepared to assist his 
fellow as the emergency may re
quire. The one handles his net
work of leather strap with the 
dexterity of a lace-worker manip
ulating the bobbin., and with the 
strenc-rth of a Laro-ee unladinrr 
coals; while he who wields the 
whip \\Ould, in a loch or a stream, 
be far and away the mo t kilful 
fly-fi her cotland could produce. 

houting out the name of any 
beast showing the slighte t sign 
of being slugrrish or n• alcitrant, 
he instantly make him wince 
under the lash without touchino
one of the others, whether the 
offi ndf'r be "layin"' him df out" 
eight<·en yards in front of the box, 
or under the vet·y nose of the 
chastiser. llow severe i the pun
i ·Junr•nt was once pt·actically made 
known to me wlwn the IJa.ck wirl 
of tlw thon"' caught nw round the 
nf'ck, producing u. sen ation of de
capit· tion, and lca,·ing a bloody 
whml whi ·h remaint·d for a W<· k. 

Tow we can duly e timatc the 
perils of our fornwr dark drive. 
'rh re is not th tilllallP. t pr<'tencc 
of a t·oad. ThP tra k o,· r the il
limitahlP- veldt i men•ly iudicat ·d 
by th h at n·down herba" , lllld 
is r ndered still mor . puzzling by 

the incessant divergences struck 
out accordinrr to the fancies of pre
ceding drivers. It is diver iti d 
by deep chasms, lar"'e boulders, 
and, worse than all, by nuruerou 
formidable " drifts" or fords over 
shrunken ri,·ers with steep banks. 
These latter, indeed, fill the "green" 
traveller with amazed apprehen
sion, until frequent recurrence has 
producc·d contempt. As we de
scend the sharp incline leading to 
the brink, it would appear as 
practicable to drive in a straight 
line though tonehen"' as safely 
to surmount the ruggt>d ma s s in 
front of us. The d1 i \'ers obviou ly 
bring into play all their car , kill, 
and even strenrrth. \Ye plun<re, 
we . pla h, we jolt over the rocky 
bottom ; we make a sudden twist 
almost at ri•rht anrrl<•., and crape 
past a perpc•ndicular ma s which 
threat n u like a tone wall · the 
long team wind· like a pliable 
thread pa t water-cavf'rns, and we 
ascend the oppo ite hei,ht. Then 
i the tio1e of the dri H!r's exulta
tion. The "hip-man fiorr furious
ly, the rein- man yelb, and the 
half-maddentd hor ·e ru. h up the 
hill in a Walpurgis gallop, for the 
time Lcin"' dititinctly running away 
with us. But no team wr foaled 
could o-allop for any l ngth of time 
up such a loner heavy tecp. They 
l1e••in to pant and to sob, and 
finally they subside into a hand
canter, ju ·t as our pr rving 
accli,·ity ha come to an end. 

The whole tran ·action is '' tick
li h '' be) ond ex pre · ion in Lroa.d 
da.yli<>ht, hut pn• ·i ely the . ame 
can·cr i- pur,ued durinrr hours 
of profound darknes., and how 
'ehicl• aud pa · ell"<'r e:cap 
L ·in·• lilll:l. h rl iuto ptece of the 
size of lul'i er- Ulutch :, utterly 
L file · eo m pn hm 10n. • 'kill \it fBt1 
. <·Ciu to dP\ elop into in timq,.<, Th 0~ 
dri' er th •m el' e · cannot l ccount t; 
for their immuHity, or t~npt to "' 

u . .,. 
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solve the problem by declaring 
that they know the shadow of 
every chasm and the outline of 
every rock. 

So long as we were in the 
Drakensberg region the scenery 
was exceedingly magnificent; and 
I have never witnessed a tropical 
storm more imposing than one 
which hefell us among these moun
tains. The sheets of rain in a few 
minutes converted rivuletl:i into 
torrents, the lightning was so 
blinding and close as to impart 
the sensation that we could smell 
it, and the reverberating thunder 
brought to one's mind the crack 
of doom ; but as we descend into 
the vast expanse of comparatively 
flat veldt we begin to loathe the 
dreary outlook, of which the prin
cipal features are endlessly rolling 
ridges covered with coarse brown 
grass, and almost entirely treeless. 
The game is shy, but that it is 
abundant in localities farther from 
the track is evident from several 
specimens of buck, orriba, paauw 
(a species of bustard), koran (a 
smaller genus), partridges, and 
plover, which we startle into 
sight. 

The dead animal kingdom is 
amply represented by the ghastly 
skeletons and putrid carcasses of 
horses, oxen, and mules lining the 
roadside, tainting the atmosphere 
with fetid miasma, and round 
which obscene gorged vultures 
heavily flap. At long intervals 
we meet a stolid Boer family trek
kin" with their household goods, or 
rather their dirty rubbish, to some 
Robinson Crusoe district which 
fulfils their craving for elbow
room-in other words, where there 
is not a dwelling or neighbour 
within sight. Their teams of six
teen oxen-sleek, fat, and well-lik
ing, like unto Pharaoh's-impart 
a certain picturesqueness even 
to this exceedingly unpicturesque 

knot. The precept against un
equal yoking is certainly disre
garded. I have frequently seen a 
heterogeneous team of twelve or 
fourteen, made up of horses, mules, 
and donkeys, all pulling as evenly 
together as a machine. Here, 
again, is a solitary Boer horseman, 
conspicuous by his ungainly seat, 
armed, but with a lack of that 
cumbersome equipment which we 
might so advantageously imitate 
in the person of our hand ome im
posing dragoons-who undeniably 
would be useful in a \V atedoo or 
Balaclava charge-galloping with 
set purpose in the direction of a 
boundless desert, which seems to 
lead nowhere. \Ve see compara
tively few natives. Here and there 
is a Kafir kraal, the naked denizens 
whereof are crawling in and out 
of their bee-hive tenements like 
beasts of the field, unless indeed 
they have imparted to their ap
pearance a burlesque of civilisa
tion by proudly di~porting them
se! ves in the costume of the 
"Scottish Division of the Royal 
Artillery." 

At the end of about every fif
teen miles, or after two hours' 
journey, we change teams, for both 
rate and toil could scarcely be ex
ceeded. I reckoned that in a jour
ney of two hundred and twenty
two miles from Elands Laagte to 
Johannesburg we worked out fif
teen teams of eight horses each, or 
upwards of one hundred and twtlnty 
animals. The number of eight per 
team is sometimes made up with 
a mule or two, but the sp ed is 
scarcely at all diminished thereby. 
I marvel at their soundness and 
efficiency. Small- sized, though 
well-bred, unshod and therefore 
with perfect feet, ungroomed, ill
stabled, and carelessly though 
abundantly fed, they get through 
an amount of work which would 
make an English coachman stare. 
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No sooner are they cast loose from 
their flappin<T, ill-fitting, tatter d 
old harness than they first wallow 
in a dust-heap-the omission of 
this little ceremony is considered 
a symptom of illness-and then 
stroll off for a happy picnic on 
the veldt, perfectly fit for another 
spell of similar hard work when
ever required. 

I observe that my fellow-pas
sengers are scrutinising with singu
lar attention the t•apid sinking of 
the glaring sun. 

" 'Tis gone, yon bright aud or bed blaze, 
Fast fading from our wistful gaze ; " 

and in an instant the old stager, 
be he stalwart or sickly, seizes 
greatcoat and comforter, and not
withstanding that a few minutes 
previously he had been sweltering 
under the glowing heat, muftles 
himself from head to foot as thourrh 
he had just risen from rheumatic 
fever or ague. He does wisely. 
The sudden chill of the short 
Transvaal twilight is as the scythe 
of death, and woe betide him 
sooner or later if he deties precau
tions! Our Dutch Kafir driver 
now produces a bugle. He had 
picked up our regimental calls 
during residence in an English 
garrison ; and as he sounds the 
" retreat" as an indication of our 
approach to the wayside shanties, 
or the " stable-call " as a warning 
that a fresh team is requir d, or 
the "assembly" to collect his pas
sengers for a fre h start, or " com
mence firing" to hasten senin« 
dinn r, or the "la ·t po::.t" as an 
appropriate blast to the finale of 
our day's travel,-the dear old f<1r 
ruiliar strains ar startlin«ly famil
io.r a th •y re-echo in th dark
ness over a wild expan ·o of coun
try which En••land once owned s 
her appo.ua"e, but which she lo ·t 
by the somewhat worse than folly 
of her rulers. 

Du ty, bored, and utterly weary, 
our wishes had been concentrated 
during the la t five or six hours 
on reaching our night haltin"'
place; during the next five or six 
hours they are concentrated on 
getting away from it a"'a.in. I 
repudiate the char"'e of fa tidious
ncs , and emphatically a sert that 
a tent, a camp-fire, and a Led of 
heather would have been extreme 
luxury, compared with our habitat 
at the ra"'"'ed - looking hamlet 
marked on the map a 'tanderton, 
and which was a compromise be
tween an Irish pot-hou e, an In
dian wiawam, and a Kafir kra.aL 
Elsewhere, I found that even the 
Boer farmer's dwelling is character
ised by the dirt and disorder of a 
numerous uncouth family, and in 
many in tances with but a scanty 
display of goodwill. True, we get 
a sufficiency of flesh and bread to 
devour; but two, three, or four 
total strangers, sometimes very 
evil associa.tes in every point of 
>iew, are huddled to<Yether in one 
room not much smaller than the 
Black Hole of Calcutta, and not 
much more fetid than a Cape 
Town se~ver. Indeed, the le s 
fortunate are fain to roll them
selves up in foul blankets, and to 
stretch themselves on the still 
fouler earthen floor. 

The wakening blast of the bugle 
at 2 <'L • is in truth welcome, 
though at that hour the frost is o 
sev •re that in fording the V aal 
river we rather crash into the ice 
than splash into the wat r. Our 
fin>t indications of approach to 
J oh nne ·bur"' are at Boksburg, 
ten miles di::.tant,-a lar,re, newly 
sprin"in•• up coal villarre, the 
under•rround w • lth of which 
would in tautly render it of for -
mo ·t not •, were it not o,·er
shadowed by it· nei«hbour' <>old
mine . The u"ly, bar , dreary 
ar · around is render d more dis-
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pleasing by the ever- increasing 
number of the swollen carcasses 
of animals, and great is our relief 
when at a late hour our wearied 
team drags us into the dark ac
cumulation of irregular buildings 
which constitute the wonderful 
town of Johannesburg. There the 
hotels are unquestionably com
paratively ha\·ens of comfort,-not 
in this re pect equal to a second
rate English inn, not even to a 
monstrous mushroom American 
establishment, but immeasurably 
preferable to the dirt and churlish
ness of many of the Transvaal 
veldt shanties. To obtain ole 
posse sion of a room so small and 
mean and dark that an Engli h 
1Iary Jane would give instant 
warning were she required to oc
cupy it, is a feat of difficult ac
complishment, and olitude is pur
cha~ed by a considerable addendum 
to the already high tariff. The 
daily influx of arrivals from every 
part of South Africa is so con
siderable, that the number of 
applicants is far in excess of 
the a\·ailable accommodation, and 
strangers are frequently obliged 
to ;vander for hours over the 
town ere they can obtain a bed 
at any price. Therefore, although 
to get a cupful of hot water I had 
to purloin it stealthily from the 
kitchen while the cook's back was 
turned, and to get my grimy boots 
cleaned I mu t thrust them into 
the hand of a chance Ka:fir, with 
alternate menaces and entreaties, 
I admit that these discomforts are 
at present inevitable; that prob
ably ere these lines are in print 
somewhat will have been done to 
remedy them ; and that, above all, 
a mo t good-natured friendliness 
and anxiety to obli<re characterise 
the administration of the "Grand 
National," by far the best hotel 
in Johannesburg. hortl y after 
nightfall the streets become curi-

ously silent and deserted, and are 
conspicuous for the absence of 
public lighting. It is not prudent 
for an unarmed stranger to dawdle 
through precincts so favourable to 
garotters and cut-throats. Yet, 
on the whole, the public OI·derli
ness and good behaviour are only 
less marvellous than the con
temptible inefficiency of the Dutch 
police. 

The real conditions of the city 
are, however, first realised when 
we sally forth in the morning. 
Houses of every size, architecture, 
and material,-houses of brick, 
wood, and tin,-have been casually 
run up or capriciously dropped 
down at the mere sweet will of 
the contractors, without the slight
est regard to the public conveni
ence, and untrammelled by any 
municipal restrictions. The pro
cess is still being carried on with 
magic celerity. After a month's 
absence, I was, on my return, at 
sea as to locality- ground; the 
previous resort of squatters and 
Ka:firs was now occupied by 
thriving shops and bu iness offic . 
A broker showed me a small room 
about the size of a garret, for 
which he paid a rental equivalent 
to £300 a-year; and still, build
ing cannot keep pace with require
ments. Be it remembered that 
three years ago J ohannesbur<> was 
not sufficently large to be termed 
a villaae, whereas now its total 
population is estimated at 30,000, 
with a monthly influx little short 
of 1000. When a large post-office, 
spacious exchange, and enormous 
market·square were laid out about 
two years back, their proportions 
excited immoderate ridicule. "Are 
you planning for your grandchil
dren 1" Yet each of th above 
pu hlic plact>S is already utterly 
inadequate for the needs of the 
community, and each must either 
be reconstructed or furnished with 
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"annexes." Of the condition of 
the streets, it can only be said 
that they have quite outgrown 
their strength. They are cum
bered with rubbish and building 
materials ; they are unpaved ami 
un-metalled, and, according to the 
weather, alternate between ankle
deep sand and ankle-deep slush. 
The animation which characterises 
them, however, is almost fatiguing 
in its intensity. 

Now, this sudden starting into 
existence of a large populous city 
is almost unparalleled undPr the 
special circumstances. Chicago, 
and other American towns, afford 
no counterpart, because the main
stay of their progress and rapidity 
was founded on the railway. Here 
every ounce of material, of good , 
and especially of mining machinery 
-of which gicrantic bulk more 
anon - and every white human 
being, have been conveyed by 
animal power hundreds of miles 
over a vast veldt, practically road
less and desolate. This feat has 
been chiefly accompli bed by the 
enterprise and enercry of En «li h
men, a nation which constitutes the 
bulk of the population, though 
others, notably Germans and Jews, 
have since stepped in to share the 
riches. 

To a mere outside obsen·er, to a 
non-participator in the fortunes of 
J ohannesbur!-(, the rapidly speed
ing, crowd d stream seems to be 
distraught with the mania of some 
fever. In r n.lity, they are pos
sessed by the demon of gold. They 
rush and jostle along the . id ·
walks; they reckle ·Jy gallop in 
buggies, th noi cle ·s wheels of 
which through th · heavy sand ar 
a source of imminent danaPr to 
foot-pass1•ngcts. EvPry one is 
ea.«Prly t, lkinl-(, and no on ems 
to be li tening. A largP propor
tion are unkempt, unwa.slu·d, and 
unbru bed, and yet there is owe-
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thing in their lano-uage and de
meanour which con,·eys the idea 
of educated but out-at-elbows Eng
lish gentlemen. Her in is a pro
minent distinction between ,J ohan
nesburg and a suddenly developed 
Anwrican town. Here there at·e no 
ruffiin" bullie!', no wanton insults, 
no blackguard saloon brawls, and 
no brutal pi ·tolling. top a p~· ·er
by who looks as thou«h life and 
death depended on his speed,-he 
instantly becomes compo ed, he 
answers with the courte y of a 
Che ·terfield and the <rood will of 
an old friend. He spend some 
time in putting you on the right 
road, or in solving your diffieulties, · 
et·e he a«ain o-irds up his loins to 
hasten forward some speculative 
enterpri. e on which may depend 
for him the question of a plus or 
a minus of thousands of pound . 
The lar,.e dining-rooms of the hotel 
and club are suddenly filled at 
the luncheon-hour with the same 
hurry-possessed crowd, each racing 
hi nei<rhbour in the speed of de
glutition, and each re tricting his 
conver.ation to the sole topic of 
stocks, shares, and gold . mines. 
The Exchange, to which I suc
ceeded in obtainin" admi ion by 
special fa,·our, i , as already stated, 
far too small for need.,, and rrives 
an inad quate idea of the amount 
of business transacted there. For 
the privill'o-e of sellin« liquor at 
the tiny little bar, the tenant pays 
the committee £400 a-year, and 
hi pot-boy eYery mornina driv 
down to his work in a bug~y and 
pair. A pale, sickly lao of about 
twE·nty-two was point!·d out to me 
a having recently sustained a lo. 
of £60,000, hut bP still po .... cd a 
!Jalance of about£:! 0,000 wher -
with to continue his ·peculations. 
JI ·re w hc"in t{) get a rrliwmer
in"' of the marrnitude of the . urn 
dt>alt in. A profit of 7 p"r ent 
is laugh •d out of di ·cu. ion. Offi•r 

2 -
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to lend money at 9 per cent, and a 
crowd will follow you down the 
street imploring you for the loan, 
on security as good as that of the 
Standard Bank. A speculation 
fails to be attractive unless it pro
mises 25 per cent in three months, 
or cent per cent per annum. In 
fine, all our old estimates of 
money value in England are here 
upset. The cost of the smallest 
article is quadrupled or distorted. 
I paid fifteen shillings for a mo
derate - sized bottle of eau - de
Cologne, and I am charged two 
shillings for a glass of beer by a 
barmaid who is carelessly sipping 
champagne out of a scarcely 
touched bottle, the invariable 
price of which is £1. 

However much the actual min
ing operations of Johannesburg 
startle us by their magnitude and 
results, perhaps their chief char
acteristic is the simplicity of their 
working, and a very short descrip
tion will suffice to make the reader 
acquainted with the whole method 
of procedure. The "Randt " is a 
low narrow ridge extending farther 
than the eye can reach due east 
and west, and situated at its 
nearest point about three miles 
from the centre of the town. The 
intervening area is depressingly 
displeasina, and its general aspect 
reminds one of the dregs of the 
Derby day. Innumerable vehicles 
of every description, except of a 
respectable description, dragged by 
teams of every genus- horses, 
mules, donkeys, and oxen,-several 
mounted men, and a few pedes
trians, are proceeding in breath
less haste towards yonder El Do
rado. The numerously dotted 
dwellings are conspicuous by their 
dirty, tumble- down appearance, 
and by the utter absence of that 
neatness which so closely borders 
on decoration. They have been 
constructed out of odds and ends 

of the hideous and universal cor
rugated sheet- iron, with the sole 
object of affording a temporary 
and imperfect shelter. Some dis
play for sale a few evil-looking 
blankets, or coarse pots and pans, 
or some of the bare necessaries of 
life, with which even a savage can
not dispense. Slatternly, witch
haired, bedraggled women are loaf
ing about their evil tenements, 
while grimy semi- nude children 
are manufacturing mud-pies in an 
adjacent accumulation of sloppy 
garbage. Yet these are the fam
ilies of the machinery workers,
of men who in England would be 
favourable specimens of our upper 
middle-classes, and who would be 
horrified at the mere sight of 
denizens of the even Dials in a 
state of such foul squalor. Here 
they are possessed by the gold-god 
-should we not rather say, by the 
money-demon 1 

On the crest of the ridge the 
area is marked out with lengths 
of old barbed wire attached to 
rickety half-rotten stakes. Each 
enclosure shows a company's claim; 
but they are so roughly not to 
say so carelessly delimitated, that 
removing a landmark a few inches, 
and thus adding or subtracting a 
few thousands from the subter
ranean worth, is by no means an 
infrequent occurrence. About the 
centre of every claim is a shaft, 
a heap of dirt, and a small tin 
shanty, which serves as an office. 
At one of these, representing the 
working headquarters of one of 
the most prosperous companies at 
J ohannesbur,.,, I applied, accordina 
to previous arrangement, for the 
purpose of being conducted over 
the mine. l\Iy inquiries were most 
civilly answered by a lad of about 
twenty- fhe. clad in dirty ra,.,s, 
which a London costerrnonger 
would bo.Ye discarded as di!;cred
itable, and accompanied by a 
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morose-looking bull-dog, the very 
type of savage villany. Scarcely, 
however, has he opened his lips 
ere I am struck with the contrast 
between his outward appearance 
and his demeanour, language, and 
refinedly modulated tones of voice. 
We soon become friendly, almost 
intimate, and I find that he is a 
highly educated English gentle
man in every sense of the word. 
The son of a Devonshire clergy
man, one of his kindred com
mands a splendid regiment of 
cavalry, another is an honoured 
colonel of artillery, and he him
self was brought up in one of our 
foremost public schools. With 
the object of accumulating suffi
cient to enable him to purchase 
a farm, he had engaged in the 
mining industry; but nothing, he 
declared, should induce him to 
remain in it after his immediate 
end had been attained. 

"Is it not miserable work," I 
inquired, "for you as a gentleman 
to spend your young life in such 
an avocation, deprived of every 
sort of intellectual occupation and 
interest, and of every amenity of 
civilisation 1" He said: "No; it 
was odious at first. I have be
come used to it- used even to 
the absence of literature. I am 
so bard at work from morning to 
nio-ht as a sort of superintendent, 
and so engro sed with my object 
in view, that I have no time for 
repining." 

Then we are lowered down the 
shaft, from which three tunnels 
branch out at dill'er nt levels. 
The middle one is 130 feet below 
the surface, and alonrr this we 
slowly grope our way with all the 
well-known prec·aution' and oh. en·
ances which attend a miue iuvcs
tigation; but the reader will only 
be interc•st<>d in bearing the pec
ial charactt•ristics of a J obanlles
burg gold-mine. One is an almo t 

exceptional immunity from catas
trophes. · A disastrous rush of 
water is very rare ; there are no 
explosions, no fire-damp, and very 
seldom any fallinrr-in of ground. 
Then, when we reach the extremity 
of the short working,-for although 
the company is in full and pros
perous swino-, it is in its youth, 
like all the others of this district, 
-the scene is grotesque beyond 
measure, and Dante -like in its 
Inferno of sight and sound. A 
few flickering lights reveal groups 
of Kafirs, black and hideous, semi
nude and sweltering, picking, 
hauling, and lading, in dancing, 
excited activity. The ringing echo 
of the crowbar is mingled with 
their shouts, and as the grimy stal
wart workers rush hither and 
thither out of the shadow of the 
cavern-hollows into the lurid glare 
of the loading-trucks, they might 
be taken as fit emblems of the 
sons of V nlcan. They possess one 
less classical peculiarity. The 
"bouquet de Kafir" is in its way 
quite as distinct as the "bouquet 
de Renard," and considerably more 
overpowering. 

Three hundred natives is the 
normal number employed in thll. 
mine, and they are certainly par
ticipating in the newly discovered 
wealth of that soil which is theirs 
by inheritance, and the white man's 
by seizure. Their wages ran .,.e from 
fourte n sbillin..,.s to ei<rhteen shil
linas a-week, in addition to food 
and lodaiuu. Gathered to"'etber 
from many differC>nt tribe , they 
n •verth le s live perfectly peace
ably together except on 'undays, 
when they first wallow in intoxi
cation, and then procet·d to pay off 
old scor . They work bard are 
amenable to discipli11e, and intelli
acnt; yPt no Katir can under any 
circum tances be trusted to x r
ei. e the sli..,ht t supcrYil:iion over 
his fellow . This duty mu t in-
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variably be delegated to a white 
man. They are singularly suscep
tible to cold, and are consequently 
averse to working during the winter 
season in the country. Although 
this difficulty has been in some 
degree removed by the erection of 
wooden huts, the objection, coupled 
with the scarcity of water for 
crushing purposes, slackens the 
progress of work. Hence it is 
almost a canon among investors, 
that gold shares should be bought 
between April and August, and sold 
during the intervening months. 

The ore, or " banket" as it is 
locally termed, consists of a semi
friable conglomerate of sand and 
pebbles on which specks of gold 
glitter. It is loosened in bulk from 
the surrounding mass by blasting, 
then partly broken up and con
veyed in trucks down an inclined 
plane to the crushing batteries, 
some 400 or 500 yarlls distant. 
The machinery is enclosed in a 
large shed-like building, and it 
may be questioned whether admi
ration is mo t justly excited by the 
magnitude, the regularity, or the 
simplicity of the working. There 
are in the present case sixty stamp
ing and crushing machines, all pre
cisely identical, and set in action 
by a common shaft. The conglom
erate is tilted into an upper hopper, 
throurrh which it falls into a pair 
of flat iron jaw , slowly opening 
and butting, and thus bt·eaking 
the larger masses into small lumps. 
The e lumps drop down another 
stage below pe ties, which stamp 
them into dust. This latter is 
sifted into a water-trough, out of 
which the very liquid mud trickles 
in a thin sheet over smooth slopinrr 
iron plate lioohtlyfilmed with quick
silver. The quicksilver catches the 
particles of gold in suspension, and 

the refuse water flows into a reser
voir, but so precious is this com
modity at J ohaunesburg that it is 
again pumped up for repeated use. 
Nothing can exceed the effective
ness of the process, which I believe 
is peculiar to the Transvaal, for a 
careful analysis of the used water 
shows that the quicksilver has re
tained every atom of gold. "When 
the deposit of the precious metal 
is sufficiently thick, the plates are 
scraped, the amalgam is sent to 
the retorts, and a fresh coating of 
quicksilver applied. An average 
yield of two ounces for every ton 
of ore would result in immense 
dividends, so it may be judged 
how little credibility is to be at
tached to flowery prospectuses an
nouncing a probable three or four 
ounces per ton. The greatest depth 
yet attained does not exceed 300 1 

feet, and there is not the faintest 
symptom of the gold here giving 
out. It has been ascertained that 
the main reef extends over a dis
tance of at least thirty-five miles, 
and at innumerable intervals pros
pectings have never failed in satis
factory results. Undoubtedly there 
have been several mining oper
ations in the neighbourhood of 
Johannesburg which have been 
attended with disastrous failure
undoubtedly there are a vast num
ber of "rubbish" companies-but 
in every single instance their sites 
have been not in the main reef, but 
in puzzling and precarious leaders 
or offilboots. 

The strata of the Randt are 
inclined at a varying an"le of 45°, 
and experienced geologists havo 
little doubt that they repres nt 
the edge, as it wert>, of an enor
mous basin which dips deep into 
the earth, runs along at an un
known depth, and then crops up 

1 ince these sheet were in the pre8~, tentative piercings have reached a depth 
of 4.30 feet, and with highly satisfactory retiults. 
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again in some remote district 
which has yet to be ascertained. 
Entt>rprising prospectors ha•e been 
racking their brains and exhaust
ing their energies in an att mpt 
to find the corresponding basin
edge, which would repre;;cnt 
Crresus fortunes, but thus far 
utterly in vain. I may add, it 
is the opinion of many who are 
competent to judgf', that were the 
sound mines steadily worhd in 
their present condition, without 
increase of plant or project, they 
would at pre ent return a mini
mum dividend of at least 4 per 
cent. That so few are at this 
moment payinrr any dividend at 
all, is due to ambitious schemes 
of devdopment. 

From the above facts it seems 
rnaniff' t that the expres ion "un
certainty of mining," ver·y properly 
applicd to Peru, Bolivia, and vari
ous Ea tern countri~>s, is a mi -
noruer when used with Johannes
burg. Take a sheet of fool cap, 
and with a large black mark in 
the centre repre~ent a mine in 
Peru of great richness at the spot 
struck, hut with every el ment 
of uncertainty as to its extension 
to the cd••es of the paper, the 
continuous richness of its ore, the 
dip of the strata, aud the d('pth 
at which it mu!>t or can be worked. 
A<>ain, take another sheet of equal 
size to represent the \Yitwa.t<·rs
randt, speckle it all OWl' thickly 
and evenly with dots. Tlwy may 
be fairly compared to the pro
sp cting carried out all over the 
di trict, and c. eh spot denot • a 
succe~;sful tc t. That the riche 
are tlH'r • in alJUndantly ptLyiwr 
quantitic., "hich cannot b • c·.·· 
hau tt•d for years, is as rtain 
as that when a farmer sows his 

seed, he will, under ordinary cir
cumstances, reap a harve t.l 

That ruinous rramblin<> largely 
prevails in gold shares is beyond 
all doubt; that bogus companies 
are floated, that capital are 
wat red and swollen to an extent 
which renders their payin« the 
most moderate di>idend upon 
th enormous sums mbarked im
pos iLle, is equally certain. But 
t{) stigmati ·e for tho e rea ons, 
the minin" industry as wicked 
sp culatiou, is as senseless as for 
a younrr merchant to denounce 
his pro e,,ion h eau e he has lot 
heavily at unlimited loo, or for 
a barace to anathematise trade 
hecau. e he has squand~red his 
earnincr' at pitch-and-to . 

I bav altorrcther fail ·d in my 
int ntions if I have not conveyHl 
to the reader that, on the whole, 
the irnpr :sions made on me by 
J ohaillJ(• burg were fa\·ourable. 
H<·re has been suddenly gather ·d 
a large as~emblnge of our En<rli h 
men of hu in , u ed to dilinent 
work but not to toil and priva
tion, together with ome repre
senta.ti wsof a higher social ;stratum, 
used to neither. Far from the re
sources of home, they ha>e b en 
depriv d of what are usually con
sidered the requirements of civil
i ation handicapped by the per
wr. e pite, and still mor tupid 
ob ·tinncy, of the Transv·aal Boer', 
and hnrup r ·d by all ort of 
vexatiou · re trictions and tyran
nical imposts. ~ everthelc. s they 
have by their own unaid<·d fforts 
succeeded in estahli hing a lar<re 
city, and puttin<r into ac uul 
workin" operation an indu try 
whidt, primarily et afoo for 
tht>ir o" n IJ netit, mu t ultima •ly 
add enormou. ly to the influcnc • 

1 During the months of last OctoL r 1\IJ(l ... • on~ml•t>r, an .·ct;ptional and di -
a trous v.attr-famine stopp ·u miuing operation at the Tran vaal. This intcr
ntption of wot k, however, wa only temporary. 
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of their native land, and to the 
wealth of the whole world. 

This Enalish community has, 
by mere moral force, at the same 
time better maintained law and 
order, and better kept down black
guardi m and brutality, than has 
been the ea e in any newly dis
covered El Dorado in the T ew 
·world or the Old. A lar""e pro
portion are patriotic to the core, 
and ha~·e retained tho e external 
characteristics of refined lanoouarre, 
manner, and demeanour which con
stitute the chief charm of that in
de cribable individual, a "gentle
man." "Have they no faults, 
then (Envy says), sir 1" I can
not make up my mind to become 
the accu:;er of these our country
men, of whom we may be so proud 

, in many re pects; but driven into 
a. corner, I will let them speak for 
them elves :-

"In financial transactions invol
vinoo the sal of shares," they have 
said to me over and over aooain, 
"do not tru t any one among us. 
Our fever in the pursuit of gold 
is carried to such a craze that 
your be ·t friend, who •I ewhere 
would give hi· riooht hand to serve 
you, could not here re ·ist the 
opportunity of 'besting' you." 

Ala ! it is too true that the stan
dard of honour, even of honesty, has 
under the stre. s of temptation 
gradually sunk to a lamentable de
gree, and broker· and dir ct01·s 
live down admittedly flagrant mal
practices owinrr to which they would 
in En a land have fallen like Lucifer, 
never to ri. aaain. One single 
illu ·tration i · o typical of a ma: 
of in tances that it will amply con
firm the en ral statem ·nt, and is 
the more triking becau e it applies 
to the whole of 'outh Africa. A 
certain millionaire, whose name, 
would my editor consent, I hould 
not he itate to declare, because it 

would be quite impossible to libel 
him, is in a large public dining
room at Johannesburg, surrounded 
by a crowd of hangers-on who in 
Enaland would not take his hand 
with a pair of tongs. The knot 
of gentlemen with whom I am 
conversinoo point him out to me 
as a criminal would be pointed out 
in .. Iadame Tussaud's Chamber of 
Horrors. His anteced nts are 
fully and fr ely discu sed: his 
early stage of pauperism; his 
I.D.B. (local shibholeth of Illicit 
Diamond Buying) transactions, an 
occupation on a par with that of 
a. "f •nee" in the thieve·' quarters 
of the even Dial. , and hi rapid 
accumulation of wealth thereby; 
his blossoming into a great financial 
a<Yent, fioatin" bubble companies, 
bullin", bearinrr, and rigainoo the 
market, until he has amassed a 
fortun compared to which the 
plunder of the burrs of Enrrlish 
aaencies would be be.,garly, -are 
all well known and uncontradicted 
throughout, 'outh Africa. Yet my 
informant and interlocutor winds 
up with the r mark: "However, 
I know--, and he is a very good 
fellow ! " 

"Good 1" I almost shout out in 
indi..,nant amazement; "good for 
what 1" 

"Oh, we must not be too hard," 
is the reply. "\Ye brokers never 
know when we our·elves may be 
similarly tempted, and similarly 
succumb." 

I have dwelt at some lenooth 
upon the above circumstances, 
b eau. e they r pre ·nt the one 
special plagu '- pot amoncr a com
munity of Engli. hmen otherwise 
generous and hnnourable. .... ~or 
do I say that even at J ohannes
hurg the taint i · invariabl . I 
could mention thr e or four indi
viduals there whose rectitude and 
dealings wer • mirrors of the mo ·t 
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scrupulous uprightness. All hon
our to them : they are the very 
salt of the place, who will sooner 
or later restore the traditional 
code of English integrity now in 
abeyance. 

My next point is Pretoria, 
thirty-five miles north, the capital 
of the country, and containing 
about six thousand mixed but 
fair types of Europeans, aud about 
three thousand of the most un
favourable description of Boers. 

ituated in a hollow, malaria and 
ill drainage render it vilely un
healthy, but it is exceptionally 
attractive -looking compared with 
the normal ugliness of Transvaal 
towns. The lmildings are substan
tial, and brilliantly green patches 
contrast b autifully with the 
burnt-up turf of the. surroundina 
veldt, and show what wonderful 
fertility can be achieved when the 
most elementary measures of irri
gation are put into practice. The 
Eucalyptus flourishes, and would 
doubtless materially dimini h the 
malaria were it planted in thou
sands in tead of in hundt·eds. 

Here we are in a great measure 
removed from the craze of minina 
bu iness, and in the very mid t of 
Transvaal politics, corruption, and 
chicane. The Pre iJent's .·alary, 
which years ago was £:2000, has 
la.t ly, without any particular why 
or wher fore, be n rai ed to £u000. 
He li\'es in a tenement compared 
with which an Alder hot hut 
would be a mansion. Similarly, 
the salary of each member of the 
V olksraad has been rai ed from£ 1 
to£3 a-day. On the other hand, the 
judges, "ho, with much reason, ap
plied for an auO'ruentation of £:!00 
each year, have only receh cd an 
increase of £50. A small tn•tch 
of ea y fht.t road, not excec·diu.., 
thre -quart rs of a mil , i · b •in" 
metallcd at a remuneration to the 

contractors of .£17,000; and yet 
it is totally incomprehensible 
wherein consists the charm to 
these Bo rs of the mere accumu
lation of money. They neither 
spend it nor inv st it- they 
simply keep so many thousands 
of gold pieces in their dwellings. 

A certain lfr F., wishing to 
purchase a farm, the Boer pro
pri tor dogcredly refused to accept 
bills, cheques, or notes. He would 
have his price (£25,000) in sove
reigns, or he would not sell. o 
the gold bullion was with much 
trouble brought to his house. 
"·will you not stop to dinner 1" 
asked the farmer; and at its con
clu ion, ~1r F., when bidding 
adieu, ob erved, "\Vell, I suppose 
we may at last consider our trans
actions quite complete." ".r ot 
quite," said the Boer; "you still 
owe me 3s. 6d. for the dinner." 
The next epi ode was that the 
farmer, worried with the custody 
of so much coin in his house, 
resolves with many mi giYincrs to 
pay the purchase money into the 

tandard Bank ; but the followincr 
week he demands to withdraw his 
dcpo it and the hard cash is aaain 
produced. He counts it over care
fully, and, once more reas ured, 
shoves it back into the cashier's 
hands. The Boers do not, in fact, 
s em to have the slighte t com
prehension of the first principles 
of finance. Another of this cla s 
a ked a bank what would be the 
terms for his propo ·d depo it of 
.£25,000. "We will give you 6 
per c nt," replied the clerk, not 
understanding the drift of the 
question. "You pay me for tak
inN care of my property1" said 
the Boer. " ... r o, no ; I am not 
such a fool a to 1 lieve that. 
You ar' up to . orno trick I " And 
h instantly broke oft' the n :'0-
tiation. 
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At Pretoria I somewhat care
fully examined the Boer barracks, 
stores, and equipment:>, my cic t·one 
beinf}' a young artillery Hollander. 
His arrorrance wa intolerable, un
til hi display of profes ional ignor
ance rend red me as cool as con
tempt could make one. The bar
racks had formerly been for a 
considerable time in British oc
cupation, and there is little to be 
said cone ruing them, except that 
their recent occupants had r ·duced 
them to a condition of extreme 
filth. The standincr army of the 
Transvaal consists of a single bat
tery of artillery, and they take 
every opportunity of assuring us 
that, in the eYent of a war with 
England, they could at once raise 
a levy of 000 men who would 
require no military training, inns-

• much as every Boer is a born 
infantry and cavalry soldier. The 
nominal strength of this battery 
is-1 commandin" officer, 1 cap
tain, 3 lieutenant., 90 men, and 
90 horse ; actual strencrth, 70 men 
and 70 horse·. Its armament is 
six 6-pounder Krupp guns, o ten
sibly of mountain equipment, but 
without any arrangement for pack 
transport. The gunners, clothed 
in an admirably serviceable grey 
uniform, with helmets and brown 
leather belt , looked rather fin~>, 
well-set-up fellows, in the full 
matmity of strcn,.,th and arre, and 
altoffether far more soldier- like 
than the condition of the quarters 
would have led one to anticipate; 
but they are drawn from very ques
tionable cl a. ·e , and the I s . aid 
about their antecedents the better. 
Their pay is £3, 6s. a - month 
and rations. The horses were of 
a ,.,ood tamp, but mall, and n 
large proportion utterly broken 
down with n"e. The ham . is 
old and filthy, but servic able. 
Their arsenal was (for the most 

part) a ludicrous collection of 
antiquated unserviceable weapons, 
ill kept, and scatteted about in the 
fashion of a pawnbroker's shop. 
I notc·d down the followincr details : 
One -inch smooth- bore mortar 
on a travelling carriarre. Thi was 
considt>red the jewel of their store. 
Four 6-pounder Krupps, with the 
breech apparatus out of order; one 
24-poundt>r Enrr lish brass bowitz ,r, 
of the p ttern in u e at the Alma. 
One 6-pounder rifled brass gun, di -
mounted. Four 6-poundt-r Krupps, 
serviceable. In addition there 
were, I was told, four 6-pounder 
Krupps, two 9- poundPr Arm
stron<r , and one 25-pounder Arm
strong at Zoutspanberrr. Their 
ammunition wa of the most hetcr
O"eneous description, and stor d 
in the va,.,uest manner-common 
shell, shrapnel and ea e, fuses and 
friction-tubes, depoited in odd, 
out-of-the-way corners. The artil
lery officer. a. surPd me that ea e 
were incomparably effective mis-
ilt-s, and mirrht be relied on up to 

400 yard ! I also saw their p r
cu. ion fuse , which were very 
rourrh, and their time fu t-s, which 
were singularly antiquatNl. Th y 
poss : ·ed two field electric-li"htinrr 
apparatus, worked by steam, which 
they declared threw a vivid rrlare 
alonrr a lineal space of lOO yards 
from a di tance of 3000 yard', 
Furtherinve tirration convinced me 
that thi was mere "gallery " talk, 
and that the machines worked ' ·ry 
indlici ntly . 

... ~ ow, admittinrr the excellPnc 
of the llo<>rs in shooting and ·kir
mi. hinrr, it i quite indi put bl that 
tlwir guns and ammunition are ·o 
trumpery and ill kept, and that 
their i,..uorance of the clt·nwnts of 
practical gunnery is so much h •low 
that of an En.,lish actin"-bomlt t'
di r, that on active en·ice the 
Boers would, at this moment at 

J 

.. 
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all events, be virtually entirely 
de titute of artill<•ry. To an Enrr
lishman tra.vc·lling about the Tran · 
vaal, his daily necessary contact 
with the Bot•rs incessantly arou. · 
a mortification and humiliation 
which is only prevent ·d from 
breaking into open anger by the 
tuo t rigid self-control. Perhaps 
I was unfortunate in my experi
ence, nor do I for one in tnnt put 
the mass of the many worthy 
Dutch in , outh Africa on the 
same platform as the ex ·ptionally 
coar:e Boero of the Transvaal. 

No con idl•ration of good ta te 
and gl•nerosity will induce them 
to miss any opportunity of vitu
peni.ting thP. Encrlish nation and 
aspersing En."lish soldiers; of be
lauding their own supPriority in 
courage and skill ; of swa_gcrerinrr 
O\ er their successes and gloatin" 
over our di. asters; of dt•fyinrr the 
Briti~h Goveml!lent, and thr('at
enin" our men with the thrashinrr 
they will a ern in gi \·e them when 
ho tilities acrain break forth. C. n 
it be wondered that thc·re should 
exi t a scarcc·ly concealed hatr>d 
towards the lloer · on the part 
of ninety-nine out of every hun
dred Etwli h re idents, and that 
their rarre O\'Cr the retroce .:ion of 
the country in I 1 hould burn 
fiercely 1 

·when the Treaty of 1 ' 1, ne\'er 
spok!'n of without shame, w 
signc•d, the Jlriti h re idt•n · in 
Pn·toria solcumly and publicly 
buri d our national fla~, and 
crt·ctc·d over it a tal,let bearincr 
the foliO\ ·in" it cription : '' ln 
loving Tlll mory of the Hriti b 
flng in the 'l'mn ., u I, "ho <le
partl'cl this life on the ~d of 
.Augu t I · 1, in lll'r fJth y r. 
In oth r cliuH not. • knew h •r 
but to lo,· het·. Re urgmn." 

The Ho , not uunaturally ir
ritat d, thrca ned to d roy the 

monument, whereupon it was re
moved from the rrra.vP, and com
mitt d to the C'U tody of a tru t d 
Enalish re ·ident, who showt·d it to 
me with a veneration which might 
be thoucrht partly sentim ntal, 
were it not wholly incere. 

:MorP than P-i•rht yt>ar ban} 
ehp ·ed ince thi funrt l Ppi. odt.>, 
and till it i, uot safe to touch on 
the raw. , till, on the malle t pro
' ocation, thl·re lm•aks forth the 
ut>vl'r- varyinrr cry, " ~To more 
Glad tone- no more Dowuin~ 
tr t>t for us ! ... T e.· t time we will 

mannrre our own all'airs." 
Yet I t not the fact he ignored 

that, in auoth r r ·p et, th ed 
sown in 1 ul i hearin~ di tinet, 
though hapjJily not ahundant, fruit 
in 1 90. A .-mall but e' il party 
e. ·i both in Pr toria and in 
Johaune bur!:(, Briti h-or Iri. h
hy l1irth, but alit·n throu~rh their 
,elf- .P •king inu·re ·t., who are 
quite prep, red to care · th Bo rs, 
to b • tuirch the Enrrlish, and to 
cut them ·eh· adrift from their 
own country. This small knot 
hnv in their trivial folly uce ·d
ed in nnnoyin« the majority, and 
in di. fi~urin•r the prayer· for the 
Queen in our En!:(lish s rvi e held 
in our Eurtli:,h Church. .1.. To lonoer 
do thPy pray for '' Yictori , our 
mo ·t rrraciou Qu en and Gover
nor," hut for " ueen Yi toria," 
who:e ov r iguty over th Driti h 
r idPnt i. thu · di mi · .. ed throurrh
out the litur::ry. The Engli h ht ad 
of the diocl' h unfortunately 
ncqui ed iu thi mutilation. 

rant that th ex ri ne of 
L-ord • · li bury' \dmini tra ion 
h don otuewhnt to soften lJit-

throu!:(hout ·outh frica. 
th t f w 
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hearts' affection for the " dear 
old country " has never failed. 
Would that there were forth
coming an English ruler of South 
Africa with the audacious genius 
of a Olive, the administrative tal-

. 
ents of a 'f arren Hastings, and 
the lofty smgle-minded rectitude 
of a GordoJt ! The future splen
dour of our African empire would 
scarcely fall short of that of our 
magnificent Indian empire. 

POSTSCRIPT, 

Since the foregoing "Impres
sions " were written, events in the 
Transvaal have been developing 
themselves with that rapidity 
which is so characteristic of new
ly established Governments; but 
I suggest that they accentuate 
rather than attenuate the conclu
sions to which my narrative points. 
A very significant demonstration of 
English proclivities has just oc
curred at Pretoria. True, it was 
not followed by any definite action, 
for the loyal English inhabitants 

• still feel the smart of the old 
wounds inflicted on them, as they 
allege, through the treachery and 
ingratitude with which they were 
treated by Mr Gladstone's Ad
ministration; but the instinctive 
enthusiasm for the British flag 
and British rule burst forth in 
spite of the efforts of the Boer 
authorities, and President Kruger 
was unable to obtain a hearing. 
Full surf'ly will the conciliatory 
policy adopted by Lord Salisbury, 
and so wisely and ably backed up 

by Sir Henry Loch at the Cape and 
Sir Charles Mitchell in Natal, to
wards the English inhabitants of 
South Africa, produce further 
satisfactory results, and a juster 
recognition of our countrymen's 
rights in the Transvaal. 

Again, the depression of and 
stagnation in the gold - £elds 
money market have been prolonged 
beyond all anticipation. Mr Ralph 
Williams, the able British Resi
dent at Pretoria, ha~ publicly set 
forth the causes of this distrust, 
and, sharing the fate of all who 
expose abuses, has been condemned 
as an inaccurate pessimist. But 
Mr \Villiams has justly denounced 
the overt fraud and covert pecula
tion which have deplorably clogged 
the prosperity of a district teeming 
with wealth. The inherent min
eral riches of the Witwatersrandt, 
easily attainable and yielding vast 
profit, remains a matter of con
viction to every reasonable and 
impartial judge. 
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